
There is something swimming around... 
   That is right, the FISH are back at your credit union.  
It might be a goldfish or beta, but something is 
swimming around various bowls in our office! 
   If you are in Galesburg, you have 
to stop in and see the Grand- 
Daddy of all, Jerry.  Fred has 
has survived many tank changes 
and just keeps swimming. He is the only remaining 
fish from our promotion about two years ago.  Don’t 
stick your finger in the bowl, he is big enough to drag 
you in! 
   So what is all the “fish” about?  The fish just help us 
celebrate and promote our amazing checking 
accounts and this year, our newest service we are 
offering—Business Checking Accounts!  We are 
committed to offering you Free, Simple Checking 
Accounts that earn dividends—and that is what we 
are doing with our Personal and now the new 
Business Checking Accounts.   
 
Sincerely,     Savings &  
Randy McElwee   Checking 
President/CEO  

 

Checking Accounts...keeping it simple!  

✓ NO FEES for Active accounts  

✓ Free Online & Mobile Banking 

✓ Free Bill Payment Services 

✓ Free ACH, Direct Deposits, & Debit Cards 

✓ Free Auto-Transfer Overdraft Protection 

✓ NO Monthly or per item or transactions Fees 

✓ E-Statements or Paper Statements 

✓ And best of all FREE AMAZING MEMBER SERVICE 

What makes our Business Checking different? 

✓ We do not have any per item deposited or checks 
written fees—unlike other places, 

✓ We pay Dividends on the funds on deposit—
unlike other places who don’t, 

✓ We keep it simple—no do this to waive this or 
that fee, like others do, 

✓ And, we provide simply AMAZING MEMBER 
SERVICE not found elsewhere. 

When we help keep the costs down for our Member 
Businesses, they keep the costs down for you when 
you do business with them! 

Checking! 



• Why shouldn’t you tell ducks jokes on April Fools’ 
Day? They’ll quack you up!  

• Why can April jump so high? It’s spring! 
• How do pirates celebrate April Fools’ Day?  

They walk the prank.  
• Knock, Knock! Who’s there? Bean.  

Bean who? Bean a long time since  
Spring was here! 

Night Drop Box 
This is a secure slot where you can drop payments, 
deposits, or other items after hours.  As long as it fits 
in the slot, it will drop in the safe box. 

Galesburg—Drive Up Lane 1, Peoria—East side 
of building, Pekin—front entrance. 
 

Night Drop Box transactions will be posted the 
next business day. Just another service to our 
Members! 

Thank you! 
We want to say 
Happy Spring and 
thank you!  We 
wouldn’t be where 
we are without 
your Membership! 

 

Sade B. joined our management team at the end of 
October 2023 as our new Accountant.  She comes 
with lots of experience and a degree in the field 
which has helped tremendously.  Sade handles our 
accounts payables, several audit functions, and 
completes our month-end financial statements.  She 
works in our Peoria office.  Sade is digitally minded 
and is making great strides to convert paper to 
digital for us. 
Danielle C. started with Gale CU in 2022 and has 
earned her way from Teller to a specialist in Member 
Services and Back Office work.  Likely, if you have an 
online banking issue, Danielle is the one who is 
getting it resolved.  In addition to managing the 
online aspect, she also helps with “techy” type needs 
with our staff, oversees the ordering of supplies, 
balances various functions, and records a wide 
variety of statistics that helps the President/CEO 
manage the credit union. 

Enroll in E–Statements! 
Enroll Today and be entered to win a fish! 

E–Statements! 

 


